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Cystic fibrosis (CF), the most common severe autosomal  recessive trai t among Caucasians, is
caused by molecular  lesions in the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator  gene
(CFTR). The course of the mul ti -organ disease CF is highly var iable, suggesting the influence of
envi ronmental  factors and/or  modulating genes other  than CFTR on the disease phenotype. To
evaluate the cause of CF disease var iabi l i ty, the European CF Twin and Sibl ing Study col lected
data on two cl inical  parameters most sensi tive for  the course and prognosis of CF, ie weight
predicted for  height (wfh)% (representative for  the nutr i tional  status) and FEVPerc (representative
for  the pulmonary status) for  a cohor t of 277 sibl ing pai rs, 12 pai rs of dizygous twins and 29 pai rs
of monozygous twins. Of these 318 CF twin and sib pai rs, 114 were repor ted to be homozygous for
the most frequent CF disease-causing lesion, ∆F508. Intra-pai r  discordance was assessed by the
intra-pai r  di fferences wi th wfh% and FEVPerc and by DELTA, a composi te parameter  defined by
l inear  combination of wfh% and FEVPerc in order  to descr ibe discordance wi th respect to the
overal l  disease sever i ty. Monozygous twins had a significantly lower  DELTA than dizygous twins
(P = 0.05) indicating that CF disease sever i ty is modulated by an inher i ted component in addi tion
to the CFTR gene i tsel f. Extreme phenotypes are considered to be more informative for  the analysis
of any quanti tative trai t. Thus, we aimed to quanti fy disease sever i ty and intra-pai r  discordance
in order  to select pai rs wi th the extreme phenotypes DIS (discordant patient pai rs), CON

+

(concordant and mi ldy affected patient pai rs) and CON
–

(concordant and severely affected patient
pai rs). The algor i thm rel iably discr iminated between pai rs DIS, CON

+
and CON

–
among the cohor t

of ∆F508 homozygotes. The selected pai rs from these categor ies demonstrated non-over lapping
proper ties for  wfh%, FEVPerc and the intra-pai r  di fference of both parameters. Twin Research
(2000) 3, 277–293.
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Introduction

Cystic fibrosis (CF) is known as the most common
severe autosomal  recessive disease wi thin the Cau-
casian population, exhibi ting an incidence of 1 in
2500 bi rths.

1
The symptoms of the disorder are

caused by an impai red function of exocrine glands in
many organs, but major mani festations involve the
respi ratory and the gastrointestinal  tracts.

1
The

disease is caused by mutations in both chromosomal
copies of the cystic fibrosis transmembrane con-
ductance regulator (CFTR) gene.

2
The course of CF is

highly variable when comparing unrelated patients
wi th identical  CFTR mutation genotypes,

3,4
or even

CF sibl ings who carry the same CFTR al leles and
share several  envi ronmental  factors, such as socio-

economic status, general  l iving condi tions and ther-
apeutic measures. This indicates the impact of
factors other than the CFTR genotype on the CF
disease phenotype. By studying affected patient
pai rs, the European CF Twin and Sibl ing Study
pursues a classic approach to address the relative
impact of the CFTR gene, other inheri ted factors and
envi ronmental  effects on CF disease.

Approximately 70% of CF al leles in central  Euro-
pean populations bear the same CFTR mutation
∆F508.

5
Consequently, hal f of al l  CF patients are

homozygous for the same CFTR lesion which ena-
bles analysis of the disease severi ty in a group wi th
a homogeneous mutation genotype in the major
disease-causing gene. Due to the prevalence of one
mutation genotype in a so-cal led monogenic disease
that fol lows an autosomal  recessive trai t, CF is the
only inheri ted disorder in which a relatively large
number of patient pai rs can be selected who carry
the same mutation genotype in the disease-causing
gene.
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The search for disease-modulating factors of CF
equals the assessment of CF disease severi ty as a
quanti tative trai t, whereby the phenotype under
investigation – the CF disease severi ty – assumes a
continuous distribution. Under this condi tion, indi -
viduals wi th extreme phenotypes are l ikely to have a
large number of functional  al leles at most loci
determining the quanti tative trai t, and therefore
extreme phenotypes are general ly considered to be
most informative.

6–9
Based on the phenotype of an

individual , three categories of patient pai rs wi th
extreme phenotypes can be distinguished: con-
cordant/mi ldly affected patient pai rs (CON

+
) com-

posed of two sibl ings wi th mi ld disease, concordant/
severely affected patient pai rs (CON

–
) comprised of

two severely diseased sibl ings, and discordant pai rs
(DIS) wherein one sibl ing is mi ldly affected and the
other is severely affected. Wi th the aim of identi fying
these most informative pai rs, we looked for quanti ta-
tive description of disease severi ty and intra-pai r
discordance for CF patients. The evaluation was
based on two cl inical  parameters most sensi tive to
course and prognosis of CF disease, ie weight
expressed as weight predicted for height (wfh%) – so
as to assess the nutri tional  status of the CF patient –
and values of forced expi ratory volume in 1 s (FEV1)
expressed as age and gender normal ised parameter,
so as to assess the pulmonary status of the CF
patient.

10
As a resul t, the CF disease phenotype was

rated accounting for both major affl icted organs, ie
the respi ratory and the gastro-intestinal  tracts.

Methods

Patients and cl inical parameters

CF patient pai rs were enrol led from 158 CF cl inics in
14 European countries. Using a one-page evaluation
form, information on gender, CFTR genotype, actual
weight, height and forced expi ratory volume in 1 s
(FEV1) and the zygosi ty status of tw in pai rs was
requested. From these data, two cl inical  parameters
most sensi tive to course and prognosis

10
were calcu-

lated: nutri tional  status was assessed by wfh% on
the basis of age and gender corrected centi les for
weight and height by Prader et al .

11
Pulmonary

status was assessed by FEV1%pred which are pre-
dicted values referring to the non-CF population
based on the data by Knudson et al .

12

Among CF patients, FEV1%pred decl ines wi th
age

13
(Figure1b) as expected for this progressive

lung disease. To correct for the CF-specific age
decl ine of FEV1%pred, age-corrected centi les for the
CF population for FEV1%pred, cal led FEVPerc,
were calculated based on the European CF registry

(ERCF) report of 1996
14

which compi les lung func-
tion data of FEV1%pred from 25 667 CF patients
from Austria, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany,

Figure1 Age dependence of wfh% (a), FEV1%pred (b) and
FEVPerc (c). The sol id l ine indicates the median, the dotted l ines
the inner quarti les. The number of patients wi thin each age group
are: < 7 y: 36, 7–10 y: 75, 10–12.5 y: 66, 12.5–15 y: 75, 15–17.5 y;
84, 17.5–20 y: 76, 20–22.5 y: 48, 22.5–25 y: 50, 25–30 y: 58, > 30 y:
68
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Ireland, The Netherlands, Sweden, the Uni ted King-
dom and USA.

Consistent wi th data from other cross-sectional
studies, the centi les were age-independent for
wfh%

15
(Figure1a) and for FEVPerc (Figure1c) in

the cohort of CF twin and sibl ing pai rs.

Evaluation of mono and dizygosity status of CF
twins

Where DNA was avai lable, the zygosi ty status of
twin pai rs was assessed to confirm the information
provided by the CF centre using the AmpFLSTR
Profi ler Plus™ typing ki t on an ABI Prism 377
(Perkin Elmer Appl ied Biosystems, Foster Ci ty, CA,
USA)

16
or by ol igonucleotide fingerprinting of sim-

ple repeats applying in si tu gel  hybridisation of MboI
or HinfI genomic digests.

17

Definition of composite parameters

To assess the overal l  CF disease severi ty and the
intra-pai r discordance, the two cl inical  parameters
describing a patient’s nutri tional  and pulmonary
status, ie wfh% and FEVPerc, were combined. Rank
numbers xi for wfh% and yi for FEVPerc were
assigned to the complete patient cohort, whereby a
rank number of 1 indicated the most severely
affected state. The disease severi ty of patient i  was
characterised by the distance form origin (DfO) in
the plot of xi versus yi (Figure2). The intra-pai r
discordance was quantified by the distance between
two data points representing two patients i  and j of a
pai r wi thin the same diagram (DELTA). Thus disease
severi ty and intra-pai r discordance were defined
by:

DfO = (1)

(2)

�xi
2

+ yi
2

DELTA = �(xi – xj)
2

+ (yi – yj)
2

Analysis of intra-pair rank number difference
(IRND) distributions

Intra-pai r simi lari ty of CF twins and sibl ings was
characterised by comparison of the patient pai r
cohort wi th a set of unrelated couples. To assess the
intra-pai r simi lari ty of the complete cohort, the
distribution of intra-pai r rank number di fferences
(IRND) was analysed.

The IRND distribution expected for unrelated
couples was derived as fol lows. For a cohort of n
individuals, or n/2 pai rs, IRNDs between 1 and
(n – 1) are possible. The minimal  IRND of m = 1 is
obtained i f two individuals from a couple occupy
rank numbers (n – 1) and n. (n – 1) rank number

combinations of two individuals resul t in an IRND of
1, but there is only one possibi l i ty to obtain the
maximal  IRND of m = (n – 1), by occupying rank
numbers 1 and n, respectively. In general , the
probabi l i ty fm for any IRND m in a cohort of n
individuals is given by the normal ised expression

n – 1
fm = fm = 1=n – m n – m

n
;

2

n – m

(3)

Σ
n–1

m=1

Σ
n–1

m=1
( )

To test whether the IRND distribution observed
among the CF twins and sibl ings di ffered from a

random IRND distribution, classes of IRNDs Σ
m = i

j

ƒm

were defined whereby the boundaries were chosen
such that each class was occupied wi th the same

probabi l i ty in a random IRND distribution: Σ
m = i

j

ƒm =

const. The size of the classes was set to an expec-

tancy value E = n ( Σ
m = i

j

ƒm), where E = 20, 30 or

50 couples per class.
For the analysis of the cohort of al l  CF twins and

sibs, rank numbers were assigned to wfh% for
467 pai rs (n = 934, corresponding to 24 (E = 20), 16
(E = 30) and 9 (E = 50) IRND classes) and to FEVPerc

Figure2 Defini tion of composi te parameters. The two cl inical
parameters, wfh% and FEVPerc, describing the patient’s nutri -
tional  and pulmonary status, were combined as a measure of the
patient’s overal l  disease severi ty. Rank numbers for wfh% and for
FEVPerc were assigned to al l  patients. The disease severi ty of a
patient was characterised as distance form origin (DfO) in the plot
of the patient’s rank number for FEVPerc vs the rank number for
wfh%. The intra-pai r discordance was quantified through the
distance between two data points representing two patients i  and
j of a pai r w i thin the same diagram (DELTA). For the set of
318 pai rs, maximal  values of DfO and DELTA as defined by
equations (1) and (2) are 899 and 898, respectively
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for 318 pai rs (n = 648, corresponding to 16 (E = 20),
11 (E = 30) and 7 (E = 50) IRND classes). Wi thin the
cohort of ∆F508 homozygous twins and sibl ings,
rank numbers for wfh% and FEVPerc were assigned
to 114 pai rs (n = 228, corresponding to 6 (E = 20), 4
(E = 30) and 2 (E = 50) IRND classes). Observed
occupancy of IRND classes was compared wi th
expectancy values by �2

statistics.
18

Comparison of disease severi ty and intra-pair
discordance

Unless stated otherwise in the resul ts section, al l
comparisons were carried out using the non-para-
metric Mann-Whi tney rank test.

19

Resul ts

Clinical data on 318 CF twin and sibl ing pairs

Data on wfh% were obtained for both patients in
467 pai rs. Complete cl inical  data, ie wfh% and
FEVPerc, could be calculated for 318 CF patient
pai rs (Tables1, 2, 5), of which 114 pai rs were
reported to be ∆F508 homozygous. FEVPerc was
lower in our patient pai r cohort than expected from
the ERCF report (Table5a, Figure1c). This system-
atic shi ft reflects di fferent modes of data col lection
and coincides wi th the wel l  known di fference
between best and average annual  values of
FEV1%pred which was also demonstrated by the
average 8.2% di fference between best and mean
annual  FEV1%pred value for the patient population

at the CF cl inic in Hannover (646 entries). The
EUCFR registry recorded the best FEV1%pred
wi thin a 2 year period, whereas in our study the
questionnai re asked for the most recent lung func-
tion data.

Cl inical data on monozygous and dizygous CF
twin pairs

Zygosi ty status was determined or rel iably reported
by the CF centre for 41 twin pai rs wi th wfh% and
FEVPerc avai lable (Tables1, 2, 4), ∆F508 al lele
frequency was 0.67, consistent wi th population
genetic data for central  Europe.

5
The average age of

DZ twins was sl ightly lower than that of MZ twin
pai rs, and ∆F508 homozygous twins were younger
on the day of evaluation compared wi th ∆F508
heterozygous twins, but the di fferences in age were
not significant (Table2). There was no bias between
MZ and DZ twins in respect of country of origin
(Table3). However, whereas ∆F508 homozygous
twins were recrui ted from several  European coun-
tries, pai rs from Italy were over-represented among
∆F508 heterozygous pai rs, reflecting the lower
∆F508 frequency in southern European countries

5

(Table3). Comparing MZ and DZ twins, the groups
were indistinguishable in wfh% but FEVPerc was
significantly lower for DZ twins than for MZ twins
(P = 0.02; Table4).

Intra-pai r discordance was assessed by the intra-
pai r di fference in wfh% (representative of nutri -
tional  status), the intra-pai r di fference in FEVPerc
(representative of pulmonary status) and DELTA
(composi te parameter describing discordance in

Table 1 Genotype and gender of 318 CF twin and sibl ing pai rs

Sib pairs Twins
DZ MZ

mm 75 3 14
ff 72 2 15
mf 130 7 0

Non-�F508/non-�F508 88 3 2
Non-�F508/�F508 94 5 12
�F508/�F508 95 4 15

Total 277 12 29

Non-�F508: al l  CFTR al leles other than �F508, including CFTR
al leles wi th unknown mutation; m: male; f: female.

Table 3 Country of origin of CF twin pai rs

Number of pairs (%) recruited from:
France UK & Eire Germany Italy Othera

Monozygous 4 (14%) 5 (17%) 7 (24%) 7 (24%) 6 (17%)
Dizygous 2 (17%) 2 (17%) 3 (25%) 3 (25%) 2 (17%)
Non-�F508/�F508 3 (18%) 4 (24%) 2 (12%) 6 (35%) 2 (12%)
�F508/�F508 3 (16%) 3 (16%) 5 (26%) 2 (11%) 6 (32%)

aTotal  number of pai rs recrui ted from The Netherlands, Sweden, Poland, Austria and Swi tzerland.

Table 2 Distribution of age at day of evaluation of CF

Inner
Median quarti les Range

Twin pai rs
Monozygous (29 pai rs) 14.9 years 8.8–21.8 6.8–37.2
Dizygous (12 pai rs) 14.6 years 11.0–17.9 6.1–31.3

n.s.
Non-�F508/non-�F508 (17 pairs) 15.1 years 12.2–22.9 6.8–37.2
�F508/�F508 (19 pai rs) 12.7 years 8.8–17.3 6.1–30.3

n.s.

Sibl ing pai rs
Al l  sibl ings (277 pairs) 17.2 years 12.1–23.5 5.9–59.1
�F508/�F508 (95 pai rs) 16.9 years 11.2–20.3 6.0–38.1
P=0.005
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respect of overal l  disease severi ty, Figure2). Regard-
ing CF twin pai rs wi th al l  CFTR genotypes, MZ
patient pai rs had a significantly lower DELTA than
DZ twin pai rs, but intra-pai r di fferences in wfh%
and FEVPerc were comparable for MZ and DZ twins
(Table4).

Intra-pair rank number difference distribution in a
cohort of CF twins and sibl ings

To characterise the cohort of CF twins and sibs in
terms of intra-pai r simi lari ty, the distribution of
intra-pai r rank number di fferences (IRND) of the
patient pai r cohort for wfh% and FEVPerc was
compared wi th the IRND distribution of a set of
randomly assigned couples (see eqn 3). The IRND
distribution of the CF patient pai rs di ffered sig-
nificantly from a random IRND distribution (Table6
and Figure3), ie the average IRND was significantly
lower in CF twin and sib pai rs than in unrelated
couples. Likewise, the sub-group of ∆F508 homo-

zygous twins and sib pai rs was significantly more
concordant in IRND distribution of the nutri tional
parameter wfh% (Table6 and Figure3). In contrast,
the IRND distribution of FEVPerc in the ∆F508
homozygous pai rs was indistinguishable from that of
randomly assigned couples. The range of intra-pai r
di fferences in wfh% or FEVPerc was simi lar in the
whole cohort of CF patient pai rs and in the ∆F508
homozygous sub-group (Table5).

Properties of discordant CF patient pairs

The age-independent cl inical  parameters wfh% and
FEVPerc were l inearly combined to define the
composi te parameters DfO (eqn 1 and Figure2), as a
measure of the overal l  disease severi ty based on
equal  weight of both anthropometric and lung
function parameters. The parameter DELTA, defined
as the absolute distance between the DfO values of a
twin or sib pai r (eqn 2)was taken as the indicator of
intra-pai r di fferences of disease severi ty (Figure2).

Table 4 Disease mani festation and intra-pai r discordance of CF twins

Monozygous (58 patients) Dizygous (24 patients)
Median Inner quarti les Range Median Inner quarti les Range P

Disease mani festation
wfh% 98.9 91.9–109.4 72.0–136.7 98.7 92.6–109.6 84.2–125.7 0.43
FEVPerc 49.6 30.6– 74.6 0.5–111 28.4 16.0– 55.0 0.1–114 0.02

Intrapai r discordance
wfh% 5.8 3.0– 9.3 0.4– 23.9 6.6 3.8– 11.7 0.7– 21.0 0.48
FEVPerc 13.8 6.0– 23.9 0.0– 69.8 27.8 5.6– 49.8 1.7– 92.6 0.14

Composi te parameter
DELTA 145.1 78.2–213.6 17.1–366.0 179.1 135.6–215.3 70.4–510.1 0.04

Table 5 Disease mani festation and intra-pai r discordance in CF sibl ings

All  CF sibl ings (277 pairs) �F508/�F508 (95 pairs)
Median Inner quarti les Range Median Inner quarti les Range P

Disease mani festation
wfh% 100.1 91.0–109.2 54.5–175.8 98.7 89.5–105.5 54.5–145.2 0.002
FEVPerc 43.8 21.2– 74.7 –3.0–120 34.6 16.5– 60.6 –3.1–115 <0.0001

Intrapai r discordance
wfh% 11.3 5.7– 18.5 0.1– 61.4 10.2 6.1– 15.6 0.3– 53.4 0.21
FEVPerc 23.4 11.8– 41.7 0.0– 96.9 24.1 11.9– 42.7 0.0– 96.9 0.41

Composi te parameter
DELTA 244.8 145.0–349.1 8.1–771.6 253.3 179.0–347.9 46.1–694.8 0.13

Table 6 P values of �2 test comparisons of IRND distributions of CF twin and sibl ing pai r cohorts wi th expected IRND distributions
for a cohort of random couples

E=20 E=30 E=50

Al l  pai rs
wfh (647 pai rs) P<0.001 P<0.001 P<0.001
FEVPerc (318 pai rs) P<0.001 P<0.001 P<0.001

�F508 homozygotes
wfh (114 pai rs) 0.025<P<0.05 0.025<P<0.05 0.025<P<0.05
FEVPerc (114 pai rs) 0.9 <P<0.95 0.7 <P<0.9 0.9 <P<0.95

E: number of pai rs expected wi thin each IRND class, see Methods for detai ls.
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As shown in Figure4, the value of DELTA did not
correlate wi th the intra-pai r age di fference of sib
pai rs. Discordant pai rs, indicated by high values of
DELTA, were observed at a simi lar frequency in sib-
pai rs wi th high and low age di fferences.

For 318 patient pai rs carrying various CFTR geno-
types, the maximum rank number that can be
assigned to wfh% or FEVPerc values is, by defini -
tion, 636. There was no correlation between the
intra-pai r rank number di fferences for wfh% and
FEVPerc (data not shown): patient pai rs were

observed to be discordant for both parameters, or
only discordant for wfh%, but concordant for FEV-
Perc and vice versa. Among monozygous twins, the
highest value for the composi te parameter DELTA
was 366; 64 dizygous patient pai rs had values for
DELTA > 366. These extremely discordant pai rs
could be grouped in three cohorts as indicated in
Figure5: 15 pai rs were concordant in wfh% but
discordant in FEVPerc (cohort I), 25 pai rs were con-
cordant in FEVPerc but discordant in wfh% (cohor-
t II) and 24 pai rs were discordant for both parameters
(cohort III). These three phenotypes were distin-
guished nei ther by the patient’s absolute values for
age, wfh% or FEVPerc, nor by the intra-pai r age
di fference (see legend and table to Figure5. There
was a trend towards over-representation of ∆F508
homozygotes in cohort I compared wi th cohorts II
and III (P = 0.15; Fisher’s exact test).

20

The average value for DELTA was highest in
cohort III and average values for intra-pai r di ffer-
ences in DfO were lower for cohort I (Figure5) than
for cohort II and III. The intra-pai r di fference in DfO
(Di ffDfO) di fferentiated between pai rs who are dis-
cordant (II, III) and not discordant (I) in wfh%. By
defining a discordant pai r (category DIS) as one
composed of a sibl ing wi th low DfO and a sibl ing
wi th high DfO, pai rs from cohort I could be distin-
guished from pai rs belonging to the category DIS by
taking into account the intra-pai r di fference in DfO
(Di ffDfO). Table7 shows cl inical  data from two

Figure3 Di fferences of intra-pai r rank number di fference (IRND) distributions comparing a cohort of CF twins and sibl ings wi th a
cohort of random couples of simi lar size. (a) for wfh% for patient pai rs wi th various CFTR genotypes (467 pai rs, 9 IRND classes, 50 pai rs
expected wi thin each IRND class; E = 50); (b) for FEVPerc and patient pai rs wi th various other CFTR genotypes (318 pai rs, 7 IRND
classes, 50 pai rs expected wi thin each IRND class; E = 50); (c) for wfh% and (d) FEVPerc of ∆F508 homozygous pai rs (114 pai rs, 4 IRND
classes, 30 pai rs expected wi thin each IRND class; E = 30). Bars representing the 9, 7, 4 and 4 IRND classes in (a)–(d) are ordered
according to the magni tude of the IRNDs from low IRND to high IRND. To al low comparison of data, the scale wi thin plots (a)–(d) is
normal ised so as to display a 75% deviation from the expectancy value E wi th E = 50 (a) and (b) and E = 30 (c) and (d). In plots (a) and
(b), + 75 corresponds to an occupation of an IRND class by 88 pai rs and –75 corresponds to an occupation of an IRND class by 13 pai rs
in contrast to the expected 50 pai rs. By analogy, in plots (c) and (d) + 75 corresponds to an occupation of an IRND class wi th 52 pai rs and
–75 corresponds to an occupation of an IRND class wi th 8 pai rs in contrast to the expected 30 pai rs

Figure4 Composi te parameter DELTA and intra-pai r age di ffer-
ence. DELTA was defined as indicated in Figure2 based on rank
numbers for wfh% and FEVPerc to quanti fy intra-pai r dis-
cordance. Closed ci rcles: dizygous CF patient pai rs. Open ci rcles:
monozygous CF twin pai rs
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∆F508 homozygous patient pai rs (Examples I and II)
wi th simi lar high DELTA but di fferent Di ffDfO to
i l lustrate thei r phenotypic di fferences.

Properties of concordant CF patient pairs

To identi fy concordant pai rs, two characteristics, ie
concordance and disease severi ty, had to be com-
bined to distinguish between concordant pai rs wi th
mi ld phenotype and concordant pai rs wi th severe
phenotype. In Table7, data from three ∆F508 homo-
zygous patient pai rs (Examples III, IV, and V)
representative of the phenotypes ‘concordant/mi ldly
affected’ (category CON

+
, example III), ‘concordant/

moderately affected’ (example IV) and ‘concordant/
severely affected’ (category CON

–
example V) are

shown. These three pai rs al l  have simi lar low values
of DELTA and intra-pai r di fference in DfO (Di ffDfO),
indicating thei r concordance. In concordant pai rs,

the intra-pai r sum of DfO (ΣDfO) is a measure of
disease severi ty: mi ld: high ΣDfO wi th both sibl ings
displaying wfh% and FEVPerc values above the 75th
centi le (example III), moderate: intermediate ΣDfO
wi th both sibl ings displaying wfh% and FEVPerc
values close to the 50th centi le (example IV) and
severe: low ΣDfO wi th both sibl ings displaying
wfh% and FEVPerc values below the 25th centi le
(example V).

Definition of rank numbers

Based on DELTA, the intra-pai r sum of DfO and the
intra-pai r di fference in DfO (Di ffDfO), 5 rank num-
bers were calculated (Table8): DISCDELTA defined the
pai r’s posi tion in the sequence of discordant pai rs,
whereby the discordance was quantified solely on
the basis of DELTA. The most discordant pai rs were
recognised by low DISCDELTA. Rank numbers wi thin
the sequence of concordant pai rs were assigned by
l inearly combining a parameter describing the dis-
ease severi ty of a pai r w i th a parameter describing
the pai r’s discordance. For instance, in a diagram
where the rank number for DELTA was assigned to
the x axis (whereby rank number 1 corresponded to
the lowest DELTA, ie the most concordant pai r) and
the rank number for ΣDfO was assigned to the y axis
(whereby rank number 1 corresponded to the highest
value for ΣDfO, ie the most mi ldly affected pai r), the
data set closest to the origin defined the most
concordant/mi ldly diseased pai r, under these cri te-
ria. Accordingly, the rank number for the distance
from origin in this diagram was used to define
CON

+
DELTA. By analogy, CON

–
DELTA, CON

+
DiffDfO and

CON
–
DiffDfo, were defined as in Table8. Thus the four

rank numbers for CON
+
DELTA, CON

–
DELTA, CON

+
DiffDfO

and CON
–
DiffDfO defined a pai r’s posi tion in the

sequences CON
+

and CON
–
, wherein discordance

was defined via the composi te parameter DELTA and
the pai r’s posi tion in the sequence CON

+
and CON

–

when discordance was defined via Di ffDfO.
In Figure6, rank numbers DISCDELTA (Figure6e),

CON
+
DELTA (Figure6f), CON

–
DELTA (Figure6g), CON-

+
Di ffDfO (Figure6h) and CON

–
DiffDfO (Figure6i ) are

graphical ly displayed for monozygous twins. Intra-
pai r di fferences of rank numbers for wfh% and
FEVPerc were lower for ∆F508 homozygous twins
(Figure6a, b) and monozygous twins wi th other
genotypes (Figure6c, d) (P = 0.0005 for wfh% and
P = 0.01 for FEVPerc). Rank numbers for DISCDELTA

were significantly lower for ∆F508 homozygous
monozygous twins than for dizygous ∆F508 homo-
zygotes (Figure6e, P = 0.05, Mann-Whi tney rank
test). In contrast, rank numbers for CON

+
DELTA, CON-

–
DELTA, CON

+
DiffDfO and CON

–
DiffDfO which were defined

by a l inear combination of a parameter describing
the disease severi ty and a parameter describing the
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Table 7 Examples of CF patient pai rs

Sibl ing A Sibl ing B
age (years) wfh% FEVPerc DfO age (years) wfh% FEVPerc DfO

Simi lar high DELTA, di fferent intra-pai r di fferences in DfO
Example I 25 119.5 [578] 1 [12] 578 [502] 21 120.0 [582] 82 [526] 784 [588]
DELTA = 514
Di ffDfDO = 206

Example II 20 103.1 [389] 75 [490] 625 [432] 16 94.2 [206] 1 [27] 207 [115]
DELTA = 497
Di ffDfO = 418

Simi lar DELTA, di fferent intra-pai r sum of DfO
Example III 8 134.3 [618] 100 [624] 878 [634] 9 115.9 [550] 87 [543] 772 [574]
DELTA = 105
Di ffDfDO = 106
�DfO = 1650

Example IV 18 94.9 [222] 66 [446] 498 [273] 12 98.4 [284] 79 [515] 588 [360]
DELTA = 92
Di ffDfDO = 90
�DfO = 1086

Example V 14 92.2 [176] 14 [121] 281 [107] 6 93.9 [197] 2 [33] 199 [112]
DELTA = 90
Di ffDfDO = 14
�DfO = 412

Graphic representation of disease severi ty and intra-pai r discordance of these pai rs appears in Figure 9.
Example I; 9l , pai r 1; example II: 9h, pai r 7; example III: 9d, pai r 1; example IV: 9m, pai r 3; example V: 9a, pai r 5.
DELTA and DfO: composi te parameters as defined in Figure 2; Di ffDfO: intra-pai r di fference in DfO; �DfO: intra-pai r sum of DfO.
* Figures in brackets represent Rank numbers assigned to wfh%, FEVPerc and DfO in the cohort of 318 patient pai rs.

Table 8 Defini tion of rank numbers DISCDELTA, CON
+

DELTA, CON
+

DiffDfO, CON
–

DELTA and CON
–

DiffDfO

Sequence of discordant pai rs: rank number derived from one parameter:
DISCDELTA rank number for DELTA

rank number for DISCDELTA = 1: highest DELTA

� most discordant pai r

Sequence of concordant pai rs: rank number derived from combination of two parameters:

al l  rank numbers are defined as distance from origin in a plot whereby the fol lowing parameters are assigned to:

x axis y axis

CON
+

DELTA rank number for DELTA rank number for �DfO

rank number for DELTA = 1 � lowest DELTA rank number for �DfO =1: highest �DfO

� most concordant pai r closest to origin � mildest affected pai r closest to origin

CON
+

DiffDfO rank number for Di ffDfO rank number for �DfO

rank number for Di ffDfO = 1 � lowest Di ffDfO rank number for �DfO =1: highest �DfO

� most concordant pai r closest to origin � mildest affected pai r closest to origin

CON
–

DELTA rank number for DELTA rank number for �DfO

rank number for DELTA = 1 � lowest DELTA rank number for �DfO =1: highest �DfO

� most concordant pai r closest to origin � most severely affected pai r closest to origin

CON
–

DiffDfO rank number for Di ffDfO rank number for �DfO

rank number for Di ffDfO = 1 � lowest Di ffDfO rank number for �DfO =1: lowest �DfO

� most concordant pai r closest to origin � most severely affected pai r closest to origin

DELTA and DfO: composi te parameters as defined in Figure 2; Di ffDfO: intra-pai r di fference in DfO; �DfO: intra-pai r sum of DfO.
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intra-pai r concordance, did not vary significantly
between monozygous and dizygous ∆F508 homo-
zygotes (Figure6f–i ). This observation indicates that
monozygous ∆F508 homozygous twins express
mi ldly, moderately, and severely concordant
affected phenotypes, and consequently rank num-
bers for CON

+
DELTA and the three simi larly derived

rank numbers did not segregate wi th the zygosi ty
status of the patient pai r.

Categorisation of CF patient pairs

The inter-relation of al l  five rank numbers DISCDELTA,
CON

+
DELTA, CON

–
DELTA, CON

+
DiffDfO and CON

–
DiffDfO

al lowed six di fferent categories of patient pai rs to be
distinguished (Table9). For a discordant patient pai r
(category DIS, example I in Table7), a low rank
number for DISCDELTA, but high values for the other
four rank numbers were expected. Pai rs ranking low

Figure6 Intra-pai r discordance (a)–(d) and rank numbers (e)–(i ) for monozygous twin pai rs. Intra-pai r di fferences of rank numbers are
shown for wfh% (a), (c) and FEVPerc (b), (d) for monozygous ∆F508 homozygous twins (open ci rcles in (a), (b) and monozygous twins
wi th other CFTR genotypes (open squares in (c), (d)). The maximal  intra-pai r rank number di fference of 636 is displayed for a total  of
318 patient pai rs. Rank numbers (Table8) for ∆F508 homozygous monozygous twins obtained from the cohort of 114 ∆F508 homozygous
patient pai rs are displayed in (e)–(i ): (e) rank DISCDELTA; (f) rank CON

+
DELTA; (g) rank CON

–
DELTA; (h) rank CON

+
DiffDfO; (i ) rank CON

–
DiffDfo.

Except for rank DISCDELTA, no significant di fferences were found comparing the rank numbers between the 15 monozygous and the
99 dizygous ∆F508 homozygous patient pai rs: (e) rank DISCDELTA, P = 0.05; (f) rank CON

+
DELTA, P = 0.17; (g) rank CON

–
DELTA, P = 0.07; (h)

rank CON
+
DiffDfO, P = 0.29; (i ) rank CON

–
DiffDfO, P = 0.17

Table 9 Defini tion of patient pai r categories DIS, CON
+
, CON

–
, ND, DC(1) and DC(2) by rank number characteristics

Category DISCDELTA CON
+

DELTA CON
–

DELTA CON
+

DiffDfO CON
–

DiffDfO See Figure 9

CON
–

high high low high low (a), (b), (c)
CON

+
high low high low high (d), (e), (f)

ND high low low low low (m), (n)

DIS low high high high high (g), (h), (i ), (j)
DC (1) low high high low high (l )
DC (2) low high high high low (k)

CON
+
: concordant/mi ldly affected; CON

–
: concordant/severely affected; ND: non-discordant (concordant/moderately affected);

DIS: discordant pai r; DC(1): discordant and concordant/mi ldly affected; DC(2): discordant and concordant/severely affected.
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in DISCDELTA and in CON
+
DiffDfO or CON

–
DiffDfO were

distinguishable from category DIS. These pai rs were
summarised respectively as discordant/concordant
mi ld disease (DC(1); example II in Table7) and
discordant/concordant severe disease (DC(2)).

Concordant/mi ldy affected patient pai rs (category
CON

+
, example III in Table7) had low rank numbers

for CON
+
DELTA and CON

+
DiffDfO, but high values for the

other three rank numbers. By analogy, concordant/
severely affected patient pai rs (category CON

–
,

example V in Table7) were expected to have low
values for CON

–
DELTA and CON

–
DiffDfO, but high values

for the other three rank numbers. Concordant/
moderately affected pai rs were summarised as non-
discordant (ND, example IV in Table7). ND pai rs are
expected to have simi larly low rank numbers for
CON

+
DELTA, CON

–
DELTA, CON

+
DiffDfO and CON

–
DiffDfO

since, by defini tion, intra-pai r concordance and
disease severi ty was weighted equal ly for each of
these rank numbers. Consequently, pai rs charac-
terised by defini te intra-pai r concordance but aver-
age disease severi ty were ranked relatively low in
each of these sequences. Thus, the ND pai rs were
distinguished from pai rs categorised as CON

+
and

CON
–

by the low di fference between thei r corre-
sponding rank numbers (CON

+
DELTA–CON

–
DELTA) and/

or (CON
+
DELTA–CON

–
DiffDfO).

To determine unambiguously the sequence of
pai rs wi thin each of the categories, a pai r’s posi tion

in any of the sequences had to be described by the
same algori thm for al l  CF patient pai rs (Figure7).

Categories of ∆F508 homozygous CF twin and
sibl ing pairs

The ranking algori thm (Figure7) was appl ied to
114 ∆F508 homozygous CF twin and sibl ing pai rs.
The outcome is shown in Figures8 and 9. As
indicated in Figure8b, 59% of the ∆F508 homo-
zygous pai rs were placed in categories DIS, CON

+

and CON
–

whi le the remaining 41% were placed in
categories wi th intermediate phenotypes ND, DC(1)
and DC(2).

To identi fy pai rs from the three categories DIS
(discordant pai rs), CON

+
(concordant/mi ldly dis-

eased pai rs) and CON
–

(concordant/severely dis-
eased pai rs), we sorted the cohort of patient pai rs so
that subsequently ranked pai rs possessed the qual i -
ties of the respective category in diminishing order:
the most discordant pai r (defined by rank 1 in
category DIS) is fol lowed by the second most
discordant pai r (defined by rank 2 in category DIS)
and so forth. Likewise, pai rs were ranked in cate-
gories CON

+
and CON

–
. This ranking is apparent

from the cl inical  data for the patient pai r cohorts
shown in Figure8c. Discordance decreased wi th
increasing rank in the category DIS. This was true of
DELTA as of intra-pai r di fferences in wfh% and

Figure7 Flow chart for the assignment of 114 ∆F508 homozygous twin and sibl ing pai rs to the categories DIS, CON
+
, CON

–
, ND, DC(1)

and DC(2) based on five rank numbers derived from composi te parameters (see Table8 for defini tion and text for detai ls)
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FEVPerc (Figure8d, e and f). In the categories CON
+

and CON
–
, DELTA and the intra-pai r di fference in

FVEPerc raised wi th increasing rank number (Fig-
ure8d and f). Intra-pai r di fferences for wfh% were
lower in categories CON

+
and CON

–
than in category

DIS. The average disease severi ty of pai rs in category
DIS were approximately hal f that of patient pai rs
ranked CON

+
or CON

–
(Figure8g, h and i ).

The dissimi lar, non-overlapping character of
patient pai rs in categories CON

+
and CON

–
is

evident from the dissimi lar values of the average
intra-pai r sum in DfO, wfh% and FEVPerc (Fig-

ure8g, h and i ). Simi larly, these observations are
visible in Figure9 where rank numbers for wfh%
and FEVPerc for al l  114 ∆F508 homozygous twin
and sibl ing pai rs are plotted against the same axes as
the composi te parameters DELTA and DfO (Figure2).
CON

–
pai rs are found in the left area of the diagram

due to thei r low DfO (Figure9a, b, c), whi lst CON
+

pai rs are located in the upper right area of the
diagram indicating thei r high DfO (Figure9d, e, f).
Both cohorts of concordant pai rs occupy distinct,
non-overlapping areas wi thin the diagram so that
patients from pai rs summarised as ND are located

Figure8 Disease severi ty and intra-pai r discordance of 114 ∆F508 homozygous twin and sibl ing pai rs assigned to the categories DIS,
CON

+
, CON

–
, ND, DC(1) and DC(2). (a) Layout for (b)–(i ) and proposed relation of the three extreme phenotypes DIS, CON

+
and CON

–

to the intermediate phenotypes ND, DC(1) and DC(2). (b) Occupancy of the categories whereby 100% represents the total  number of
114 ∆F508 homozygous CF twin and sibl ing pai rs. (c) Defini tion of cohorts wi th decreasing rank numbers in the category and number
of pai rs per cohort. * Monozygous twins. (d)–(f) Intra-pai r discordance as defined by average values wi thin the cohorts for DELTA (d),
intra-pai r di fference of wfh% (e) and intra-pai r di fference of FEVPerc (f). (g)–(i ) Disease severi ty as defined by average values wi thin the
cohorts for the intra-pai r sum of DfO (g), wfh% (h) and FEVPerc (i )
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between the two extreme concordant phenotypes
(Figure9m, n).

Adjacent to the cohorts CON
+
(III) (Figure9f) and

CON
–
(III) (Figure9c), more discordant pai rs wi th

high or low DfO are summarised as DC(1) (Figure9l )
and DC(2) (Figure9k). In most of the pai rs in
category DIS (Figure9g, h, i  and j), the sibl ing wi th
the better phenotype is characterised by higher
wfh% and FEVPerc, indicated by the posi tive l ine
connecting both data points of a discordant pai r. In
contrast, pai rs summarised as DC(1) or DC(2) are
concordant in wfh% but discordant in FEVPerc, or
discordant in wfh% and concordant in FEVPerc, or
the sibl ing wi th the better wfh% exhibi ts the lower
FEVPerc. Thus, most data points from DC(1) and
DC(2) pai rs are l inked by a l ine paral lel  to the y axis,
or paral lel  to the x axis, or wi th a negative slope.

Discussion

The cl inical  phenotype of the monogenic disease CF
is characterised by a broad spectrum of disease
severi ty and variation of cl inical  course among
patients wi th the same mutation genotype in the
disease-causing gene, CFTR.

3,4
In recent years, mod-

ulation of CF disease by genes other than CFTR has
been reported for the antiprotease alpha1-anti tryp-
sin,

21
HLA DQB1 al leles,

22
immunoglobul in G al lo-

types
23

and the mannan-binding lectin.
24

Apart from
these clearly identified genetic enti ties, the effect of
residual  chloride secretion on CF disease severi ty
has been shown in intestinal  tissue (modulation of
basic defect)

25
and the chromosomal  region 19q13

has been shown to contain a modifier for meconium
i leus.

26
In summary, genetic modifiers for isolated

aspects of the CF phenotype have been described,
but thei r impact on the overal l  disease severi ty of CF
remains to be evaluated.

For the mul ti -organ disease CF, the anthropo-
metric parameter wfh% and the lung function
parameter FEV1 are instrumental  in the fol low-up of
CF patients for moni toring growth, development,
gastrointestinal  and pulmonary disease.

10
By study-

ing affected patient pai rs, ie CF twins and sibl ings,
we have taken a classic approach to assess the effect
of inheri ted vs envi ronmental  factors on the cl inical
parameters wfh% and the FEV1 derived FEVPerc.

The prominent role of the CFTR gene in CF is
evident from the mode of inheri tance of this autoso-
mal  recessively transmi tted disease.

1
More than

800 reported CF associated CFTR mutations have
been rel iably classified as conferring exocrine pan-
creatic sufficiency or insufficiency,

27,28
but the asso-

ciation of CFTR mutation genotype wi th CF disease
mani festation is less straightforward when describ-
ing nutri tional  status or CF pulmonary disease. The

same range of disease mani festation is observed in
wfh% and FEVPerc among ∆F508 homozygotes,
∆F508 compound heterozygotes and patients wi th
non-∆F508/non-∆F508 genotypes (Table5), so that
the CFTR genotype–CF phenotype association is
ambiguous.

To find the effect of the CFTR mutation genotype
on intra-pai r disease variabi l i ty, we evaluated the
intra-pai r rank number di fference (IRND) distribu-
tion among CF patient pai r cohorts. When the whole
cohort wi th various CFTR genotypes was analysed,
the two members of a twin or sib pai r were on
average significantly more simi lar in both wfh% and
FEVPerc than unrelated patients (Table6 and Fig-
ure3), demonstrating the impact of shared CFTR
genotype on the CF disease phenotype. However,
among ∆F508 homozygous pai rs representing a
cohort normal ised for the genotype in the major
disease-causing gene, any deviation of the observed
IRND distribution from the distribution expected for
unrelated couples cannot be based on the CFTR
genotype. ∆F508 homozygotes di ffered in thei r IRND
distribution from random couples in wfh%, but not
in FEVPerc (Table6 and Figure3). A l though more
subtle effects not evident in 100 pai rs would proba-
bly show up wi th increasing sample size, the global
picture is clear. The IRNDs were apparently ran-
domly distributed for FEVPerc, but significantly
skewed to low numbers for wfh%. This can only be
seen i f the shared factors significantly outweigh the
individual  genetic and epigenetic factors.

Over-representation of shared al leles in sibs com-
pared wi th unrelated subjects should account for
thei r more simi lar wfh% values, because anthro-
pometry has a strong inheri ted component.

29–31

However, predicted weight for height in CF is
affected by eating habi ts and l i festyle,

32–34
type of

and adherence to high-calorie diet,
32–34

administra-
tion of pancreatic enzymes and fat-soluble vi tamins
to treat exocrine pancreatic insufficiency and maldi -
gestion of nutrients

35
and frequency and severi ty of

respi ratory infections.
36

Al l  investigated patient
pai rs, wi th the exception of a few adul ts, shared
homes, fami ly l i fe and CF physician, and were thus
exposed to the same nutri tion and medical  expertise.
Common medical  treatment and l iving condi tions
certainly contributed to the significantly lower intra-
pai r variance in wfh% than inter-pai r. A regime
aimed at maintenance of normal  weight is reflected
by average values for wfh% close to 100% among CF
patients

15
(see Tables4 and 5).

As outl ined above, in contrast to nutri tional  status,
individual  rather than shared factors determined
lung function of sibs. Pulmonary disease in CF is
characterised by a vicious cycle of infection,

37,38

inappropriate host defence,
37,38

tissue disintegration
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and remodel l ing
39

and i rreversible loss of pulmo-
nary function.

13,40,41
A l though the ai rways of sib

pai rs were typical ly infected wi th the same bacterial
strain (data not shown), di ffering host response
seems to be more important for progression of
pulmonary disease than shared envi ronment and
genetics. Generation of immune response by gene
rearrangements and somatic mutation

42–44
and a

high degree of polymorphism in immunorelevant
loci  such as the HLA

45–47
are major reasons why

sibl ings di ffer more in host defence genotypes than
in any other category of expressed genotypes.

The interrelation between genes determining the
individual ’s host defence and the chal lenge by
immunogenic, ie envi ronmental , factors appears to
have a substantial  impact on the pulmonary status of
CF as demonstrated by dizygous twins having a
significantly lower FEVPerc compared wi th mono-
zygous twins (Table4). There is increased suscepti -
bi l i ty to infection in CF

48
and nosocomial  transmis-

sion of bacterial  pathogens is a known risk
49,50

which should apply to al l  tw in pai rs i rrespective of
zygosi ty status. However, two monozygous twins are
l ikely to possess equal  host defence capabi l i ties,
whi lst in dizygous twin pai rs, pathogens confront
susceptible individuals wi th a di fferent genetic
repertoi re of host defences.

Taken together, these findings indicate that nutri -
tional  status in CF is modulated by few factors sti l l
detectable in the cohort of 114 ∆F508 homozygous
pai rs, whi lst pulmonary disease in CF is modulated
by numerous factors. It is therefore not surprising
that the four most discordant monozygous twin pai rs
(Figure6e) demonstrate intra-pai r di fferences in
FEVPerc (Figure6b), but wi th wfh% intra-pai r di ffer-
ences are inconspicuous. On the day of evaluation,
these pai rs were 30, 16, 9 and 9 years old. Two pai rs
of tw ins were male and two female. It remains the
subject of speculation as to whether the discordance
in these pai rs might reflect the influence of subtle
genetic di fferences between monozygous twins

51

such as variation in the DNA methylation pattern,
the resul t of somatic mutations, eg at MHC loci , or
di fferential  X-inactivation in the female pai rs. Wi th
equal  probabi l i ty, tw in discordance in bi rth weight
which has been documented among monozygous,
particularly monochorionic, tw in pai rs

52
might give

rise to di fferences in the twins’ pulmonary status.
The comparison of intra-pai r discordance in

monozygous (MZ) and dizygous (DZ) twin pai rs is
widely accepted to separate the effect of genetic from
epigenetic factors on the individual ’s phenotype.

53,54

The hypothesis ‘a phenotypic trai t is determined by
inheri ted factors’ is sustained but not proved by the
observation that monozygous twin pai rs are more
concordant in the analysed trai t than dizygous twin
pai rs. This appl ies to the parameter DELTA in the

cohort of 41 CF twins wi th known zygosi ty status.
The composi te parameter describing intra-pai r dis-
cordance based on wfh% and FEVPerc (Figure2)
was significantly lower for monozygous than for
dizygous twins, indicating that monozygous CF
twins are more concordant than dizygous CF twins
(Table4). However, intra-pai r di fferences for both
wfh% and FEVPerc were simi lar between mono-
zygous and dizygous CF twins (Table4). Since
pulmonary function and nutri tional  status are cl ini -
cal ly related

55,56
the intra-pai r discordance of ei ther

parameter might be enhanced by the other. Conse-
quently, DELTA should be more sensi tive in respect
of intra-pai r di fferences than is each of the individ-
ual  parameters. As a resul t, the concordance of
monozygous twins detected by DELTA but not by
wfh% and FEVPerc indicates the inheri ted compo-
nent beside the CFTR mutation genotype that influ-
ences CF disease severi ty. The impact of inheri ted
factors on CF disease is supported by the observation
that DELTA is independent of intra-pai r age di ffer-
ence in CF sibl ings (Figure4): The lesser the age
di fference, the more have sibl ings shared envi ron-
mental  l iving condi tions. Independence of DELTA
from intra-pai r age di fference suggests a stronger
impact of shared genetics than shared envi ronmental
factors on disease mani festation in CF. In other
words, the shared time of exposure to envi ronmental
factors and the action of the envi ronmental  factors
on sibs at a comparable stage of development, ie the
extent of sharing a patient’s history and state of
development, is less important than age-independ-
ent factors.

Given the hypothesis that CF disease mani festa-
tion is substantial ly influenced by genes other than
CFTR, methods of reverse genetics may be appl ied to
identi fy the loci  involved. However, the success of
such an approach wi l l  be determined by the selec-
tion of appropriate candidates for such a study. For
the analysis of a quanti tative trai t extreme pheno-
types are general ly considered to be more informa-
tive.

6–9
Consequently a strategy to identi fy these

most informative patient pai rs was developed. As
the disease phenotype had to be described quanti ta-
tively metric data was employed to evaluate the
complex mul ti -organ disease CF. Using wfh% and
FEVPerc, two cl inical  parameters most sensi tive to
the course and prognosis of CF

10
were combined in

order to describe the overal l  disease severi ty in the
two major organs affl icted, ie the respi ratory and
gastrointestinal  tracts. Furthermore the composi te
parameter DELTA describing the intra-pai r discor-
dance was employed in the selection procedure. As
has been described in detai l  above, DELTA was more
sensi tive to the influence of genetic background on
CF disease severi ty and therefore the employment of
this parameter for patient pai r selection should
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faci l i tate the identification of subjects informative in
a genetic study.

To avoid ambiguous scores, a computer-assisted
method was used to rank patient pai rs in those
categories of patient pai rs exhibi ting the phenotypes’
concordant mi ld disease (CON

+
), concordant/severe

disease (CON
–
) and discordant (DIS). To ensure that

the selected pai rs represented the extremes of a
continuous spectrum of phenotypes, there had to be
no overlap of cl inical  characteristics in the compar-
ison of pai rs from the cohorts DIS, CON

+
and CON

–
.

As demonstrated in Figure8, the algori thm
employed for ranking the 114 ∆F508 homozygous
pai rs resul ted in the identification of CON

+
and

CON
–

patient pai rs wi th non-overlapping wfh% and
FEVPerc values. Likewise, discordance in both cl in-
ical  parameters was distinct among pai rs ranked DIS
compared wi th pai rs ranked CON

+
or CON

–
.

In conclusion, the ∆F508 homozygous twin and
sibl ing pai rs expressed various phenotypes. Three
categories of extreme phenotypes – DIS, CON

+
and

CON
–

and three categories wi th intermediate and/or
uncommon phenotypes could be distinguished and
were characterised as phenotypical ly distinct enti -
ties in respect of pulmonary function and the
nutri tional  state of the CF patients.
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